W E E K E N D AWAY
NSW Boydell’s Camp Fill up the copper tub and pour yourself a glass

of wine made from grapes grown on the property and enjoy the peace
and quiet of Boydell’s Camp at East Gresford. Perched on a hill
overlooking fertile farmland is a 52-square-metre luxury African safari
tent — the ultimate escape for a couple who want to get away from it all.
Hosts Jane and Daniel Maroulis will give you a tour of their property
then leave you to enjoy the seclusion of the tent. But with floorboards,
a king-size bed made up with beautiful linen, a living room and a
kitchenette stocked with local produce for dinner and breakfast, this
is certainly no ordinary tent. 65 Allyn River Road, East Gresford,
(02) 4938 9661, 0400 509 477, boydells.com.au/glamping KYLIE IMESON
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and craft beer on arrival. Weekend pass
$80. Various times. 6619 Great Alpine
Road, Porepunkah, (03) 5756 2356,
feathertopwinery.com.au

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Lavender Harvest, January 12th Join
the celebration of all things lavender
at an 1860s historic property and farm.
Watch lavender being harvested with
sickles, distilling demonstrations,
a working blacksmith, and enjoy music,
dance and food. Adults $6, children $2.
10am–5pm. 350 Hepburn-Newstead
Road, Shepherds Flat, (03) 5476 4393,
lavandula.com.au

Discovering the Portrait: Legacy,
Memory & Power, until February 9th
Portraiture, traditionally the domain
of the rich and powerful, is explored in
its broadest possible application. Works
range from painting to print, people to
landscape, and aim to show how one of
the oldest forms of art-making remains
a powerful way to capture a likeness of
the world. Monday to Friday 9am–5pm;
Saturday and Sunday 10am–2pm.
Walkway Gallery, 43 Woolshed
Street, Bordertown, (08) 8752 1044,
walkwaygallery.com

Sunnymeade Open Garden, January
18th–19th This garden was created by
plantsman Peter Shaw and features
dry-stone walls, a sunken garden,
a fire pit and sculptures, plus amazing
sculptured grass mounds and shrub
plantings with a canopy of stringybark
gums. Adults $8, students $5, under 18
free. 10am–4.30pm. 48 Harvey Street,
Anglesea, opengardensvictoria.org.au

2020 Santos Tour Down Under,
January 16th–26th Whether you’re
keen to strap on your cleats or simply
spectate, this is one of Australia’s
greatest cycling events. As each stage
winds its way through South Australia,
fans have the opportunity to eat, drink
and enjoy the best of the Barossa Valley,
McLaren Vale and the Adelaide Hills.
(08) 8463 4701, tourdownunder.com.au

Crush Festival, January 24th–26th
The Adelaide Hills comes alive with the
sound of popping corks when its best
wineries show off their wares at lavish
degustation dinners, long lunches,
tasting sessions, croquet days and
fiestas. Various prices and locations.
1300 305 577, crushfestival.com.au

NORTHERN TERRITORY
Greenbush Art Group: Shake, Rattle
and Roll, until March 1st Discover
how transport transformed Central
Australia in works created by the
Greenbush Art Group at the Alice
Springs Correctional Centre. In the
tradition of bush toy making, the
artists have used salvaged materials
to depict how the progression from
horse and camel to steam and engines
led to cultural change in the interior.
Adults $8, children $6. Tuesday
to Saturday 10am–4pm; Sunday
10am–2pm. Araluen Arts Centre, 61
Larapinta Drive, Araluen, (08) 8951
1122, araluenartscentre.nt.gov.au >
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